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noTESWCHHOHD EOCKET; l, Vpeople throughpr6parify . and pcac ' man. And let us not trust to human eM

and throiih the;-;lvoc- k of, foreign con fort atone, butrbombly" acknowledging "

the power aud geodness 6T Almighty Ood,flicis aiiil lb perils of -- domes tie it rife
nfirvn
IfUllVwho nresides over thedestinv m nauona,

and who bas at all times been revealed
in oar country's history, let us invoke at is

KWseiuirtiosr atbs:- - V V1aid and Ilia pl6isun upon our udom. KMdt SM MWr tMnSiwfcw
btaraalSaa.

OUaaS Cmtarrh. Obel- -mtf trar KaMm. . i riinnnf5nWhat about the fruit rp? The opm Obronio Diarrhaa.nay Trouble. uU

OUSBS tMphtheite.
Croup. Aafehma, Broft-ohiU- a,

NtirIUv, at tbaLungs. Boarseaesa. n,

Hacking Ooogb,

plnaiion ot those who ought to know is that !
IDtaaaaaa. Onttoiim.

L S. JOHNSON 4k CO..
Boston, ataaa.

Nerr did tlie mr . hio more benign-
ly on human pftrajs and pagwnlry ibsn
on the fourth pf il arch, I83S, wbpa'JrO?
cr UleTelaml wi pr-sile-

wf the- - Uniteji.Ntate. Thf superb broa
avenue which stretehes fram the 'apitol
to the treasury hd been swept as clean

s a floor' and it was ; kept clear from

ana Ticissuuues. N.-.-.r-.- ."v-i'- ....

v y the I'ather of hi Country our Con-
stitution w eojuaiended for adoption
as "the result of a spirit ot amity and
mutU'.vVcrfncessfoit In'tht same spir-
it it should he administered iu ordi- - to
promote tho. Us ting welfare of tl.e oouni
try, ;ud to.sesure the fall measure of
its ir;celesii bennU to us arjI to tboxe
who will huccw1 to the blessings of our
national tife.r The large variety of di-

verse and competing mU-resi- s subject
to'lederal control, persistently seeking
tlie recognition of their cUims, need
uive us iio fear that 'the greatest good

.Wr.uvrthMic-.rat- furnuhed on
EXTERNAL USE.FOB 13SrrEK.3STAJG AJUTD

the cold weather augura ; well for rt.
Usually at this season the buds are be-

ginning to swell and the; peach trees
not unfrequently have, pat on their PILLS1 PURCATIVE

I MAKE NEW. RICH BLOOD. IARSONSspring;, attire and are-robe- d' in their
rich bloom ot variagated hue, only to

uri to curb. The sidewalk, windows,
Ot.". McClubk, uf tho FhiladcK

FoattiTelT nra BICK-E- X KT3ACTCB, BUloona, and aU Ursa and BO wax. ooapiaiBa. m a i . a k i a .
BLOOD POISOJ. ancJ Skin Sisaaae (OKI PI LI, A DOS). o nala OeaipUunta UU
have no equal. "I find thtm a valnab're Cstbartie and P1U. Dr. T.,M. Palmr. Montiaello, Fla- .-

Ia my praoUe I u no Other. -- J. HJ)., SeWitt. Iowa" 'Sold 7SSE"S?IrmaU for Ota. in stampa. . Vuuacla information ral& L S. JOOVSOH CO.,
anrl huudre.ls of temporary bnlconips

It will pav you j to
call and see the rare
bargains we are nbw
offering in dry goolds,
clothing, b()ots, Klioe,
hats, notions, &e. !

It will soon be t i in e
for a spring stocky and
we must make rooin.

17. D. fcB&E & CO.

were filled, it is estimated, by more than7r?V, desc-- 4 iliinjf hc grand
xlUplay in Washington! on iuangti- -

to the greatest number" ill fail to be
accomplished if, in the ha'Uot national
legislation, that spirit of xmity and mu

mirt an untimely end- - from tue. con-

tact with . Ute frots. There . has been
no swelling of buds yet thu season; and
the danger of oeing cut otf by late cufd
snaps is gradunlly growing less.' Fruit is
a' luxury, and the prospect ef a' good
supply of it eaime" forccongratulation.

Uonroe Express. , SB LAY
s It it a well-know-n fact that most of t!ie
Dona and Cattle I'owder oUl 1 thie ennn-tr- y

ia worthiest; that Bheridan'i Condition
lowdar 1 absolatelr poro and very valuable.
Nothing: on Earth will nmke hens
Jay Ulco Sheridan' Condition Pow- -

tual concession shall prevail in which
the Constitution bad its birth. If this'ij jrMioii'. day said ; ;It was a most

,fi y? j; : ? iiijpMMsin nnd i tnprosei vel Icsaoa of
H ;V 'Ihef suvcrciguty- - f , ilie jiAmcrican

involves the surrenderor postponement oer. jahw. on leaiiKwfiiui ku vacti ptiiv
food. It wHl alao potiUvelr prevent an t enra Hog Cholera, e. Bow erfywnereor amoy mau iwroe. m

twn hundred thousand spectators.
Promptly at hall past trn the president
ial coi tege started from the White House
to tho Capitol. The President and Pres-ident-el- eot

rotie iq a'carriujre drawn by

four lay horaes, ntkd were driven t a
walk the entire distance. :

The inaupMtion crimoriy pasted ot!"

of private lute'rest nna the abandon-
ment of local advantages, compensation CHIGKEEM C H O LERA. arciar. iSTXrimSSSSth T&bwZZyoar orders for job.t6p!e Riu1 , tho lw-lovi- ns;

. senti- - ' Send us
printing. ,

will be toundin'the assurance that thus Dr. T. S. COLE, Agent.the common interett is subserved and' !Ciit that '.accepts a THdicl political
the emer.it welfare advancedI J f

'V. 1 In the discharge of my official duty IrerolntioB with every attributo of
wjiotie olwdience to the arovern- -

smoothly. Mr. Cleveland deli?ere4 his j
i. , ihiii eniiMMr io ui imiciea tiv a. mst I have hai hereditary scrofula broken,

out on me for eight years, sly motheraddress in clear, , strong voice, and i d unstrained construetion of the iron-- tl Grace teas in all Jurtteps, Hea. ;
. incnt.' Exaftly 6o: . ';m without other gesticulation than a alight stitution, a ctireJul observancey ot the and ona 6ister died with it, and I, sup;

van tn her eve.
In every gesturedignity and love."

I!- bYiVlDDLKBKRQER ot Virginia, luSr
motion with his right hand.' When he " distinction between the powers granted posing that I would go as other mem- -

to tte Federal government and those bers of the la mil had depaired fhad uded he turned to theib.efcone .. the ute or tUe peopl, life. The treatment of mercury and
Justice M the Supreme Court aaa swore l instead ofnnJ cautious appreciation of those rotash seemed to aeitravate

So appeared mother Eve, and so cmav- - same her fur desccnaaats, 25 YEARS IN USE.that he wocld maintain the constitution with the exercise ot common sense,
care and proper treatment. . An Tks Orsassst Msdieal Irimiafa f the Ags!
enormous raimber of lemale com SYMPTOMS OS A

fUucti-'U- s which, bj the Constitution and curing the disease. n this condition
law, hay been espacially assigned to I was pressed to use Swift's SSpecittc.
the Executive branchof the Govern- - After takiug six bottles the fearful ul-me- ut.

' ' - ! cers on my neck and arms disappeared
Bwt he who takes the'oath to-d- ay to ' and th scars only remaiu to remind mi

preserve. protccVand defend tbeCunsti- - ; of mv sutterine. Had I taken '5s. fc.

'nlainttt are directly caused by dis4
tnrbanoe or sunnression of the!

Jjls. T. LkGeakd. Chas. W. Tii.lett
1 '

LeGEAKD & TILLETT,

Attorneys at Law,

Hockingliam, N. G.
Will practice in all the courts of . the

State. Will occupy LeGrand's law office,
where oue member of the firm can al-

ways be found.

monclrniil fnnrtinll In P ffTT anch

.: lionet-pa- l in tho Senate, objected
to tlic coa firm at ion of BaVHrd's ap--

iHiiitnient to the Cain net, on the
- . ground that the distinguished

:ointee waa-no- t cuoagh in sj'mpa
thy .with ''American ideas-n- shown

- ly hi resolution offered ill the
Ato in condemnation of the dyna
mite conspiracy in Enlaiad. Kid

that ofm-linc- r ami nnfftilinir'!IV, llJl'l pvwi - -V. iihq 0tution ni the United States only assume j at tirst, 1 would .have been a well m n
81ceific, BftADriKLD'S Fbmal Ubo--

Frakk Ovlchbk,'Ions ago. ... . I - I . . . Tbe LargestU. MrtaTOB. Will tncci reiiei-nn- vurc.the solemn obligation which every pa-

triotic citia?n, on the farm,. in the work Danville, Ky.Oct. 18. 18.S4. jP I It is from the rtoipc of a most Merchant TaUoriue"to distinguished physician. It is f and Clothing House
ia America.fcomuoKcd of 6tr:ctiy officinal m-- 1

wredicnts, whose happy combina v mtion lina npver been tiUtnasgcd. It

amt the laws of the United States. The
Bible used was oiv;that had been pre-

sented to Mr. Cleveland by hU mother.
After President i 'leireland had returned
to the Whit a House betook his position
on the stand ' that had been erected for
the purpose, and surrounded by ent

Arthur and a number ot dis-

tinguished personages, reviewed a pro-

cession. of 20-:X- uniformed civic and
military organizatibus.. The patade was

the most imposing ever seen in the city.
The crowd was the largest, lies; behaved
and must respectable looking ever seen
here. The day was the iineat ever vouch
safed to pageantry, and President Cleve-
land entered upon his arduous work un-

der, the most cheering auspices.
I had never seen the President until

shop, in tho buy marts of trade "and
everywhere, fihould share with liini.
The t 'onstitution which prescribes his
o.ith, my countrymen, i yourR; the
Government you hav chosen him to ad
minister fur a time is yours , the suffrage
which executes the will of freemn in
yours: the laws and ' the entire scneme

. llw r 7

(cz. iaa. i

I was affected for nearly lour years
with eczema. , The doctors called it at
first erysipelas. I w.w cured by irwih's
Specific. 1 used about tbirtS' bottles
and have bad no trouble with it since.

5 l; nnmoniH nritli KClll JWANAMAKERIP iriv Jtuvu .. - i

uleberger was after gratifying, a lit-t- h

prirato vindictiveness . and to
klirry favor with IiiohmenSvho larq

TORPID LIVER.
1mm . .fftl Bowel eoatlv P.I. t
the head, lk a sensation la tm
kexek Snrt P.I r Iha d
lad. Fnlta aa afts' aatinir --

faellnatfea zartl n f bedr or min
IrriiaMlttr rap Iwspirlts, w.th
m eellacfa tno. et d some 4a
We.rt.esa, Dis. eae, PI a te-- tr j.t theUart, Da fo-- th e-- aa Haadacaa
etar tha r t a, BT dcaan with
fltful dreams. His r ol.-- eel , nd

CONST'PAi O i.TTJTT'S PUJCiB are especially adapted
to anch eases, one dose effects ench a
chanaNtoffealifiirastonvtimtslitlieaufrerer.

The; Ieraase the A pvetita.and caase the
bear to Take Flenhjtiun the srem is
naarlihed. and byih-.-t- r Tonia Action on
the UtaaU'reOrrana.H-ulajrStaaar- e

rodnccd. PrVa Sfte. 4 Mnrray n..W.T

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GaaT Hai. or Wuiskxks ehansod to a

Giamst Black by a single application o(
tais Dra. It iuiparta a natural eoler, aeta
tnstaatavneoBsly. Sold by DroggiMs, or
sent by express on reeeipt ofv)l.
Offic, V4 Murrsiy 8t., Now York.

from the finest materials. It boars
the palm for constanr.-- of strength.
loertainty of effect, elegance of pre-- l1 'iuuH tn talrnir avan aftorit MPllil r- -liavard is in thevotes in Virginia. paration, beauty of app-jarane- andlV 1 u

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.
relative chtpnesR. 1 ne tesumo.Cabinet, UUl CI i I.VICODa
ny in its favor is genuine. It nev--
;r fails when tairiy triea.

of civil from the twncur rul- -, meeting forcommended to m by others, some
to tlr htate cipitals and the National ; time such was my prejudice to the
Capital, is yours. Your- - every voter as , ame of H ut havilIg tned it myself,
surely as your Oniet Magistrate, under j now Di.Ve it is the best blood puriti-t- he

same high sanction, though in adif-- ep in all knowledge. Itdid another
. ferent sphere, exercises a public trust. tuing lor j ha( 81ltfered Irom piles
Nor is this all.; Every citizen owes to fortnai.y ye irs. Since taking this med- -

PRhSlDENT CLEtELAKD. 2J A full line of card samples of
Cartersville, Ga. ao great piece gooaa stock

will be found withThis will certify that two mem-- jThe co m try may well' point with

MERCHANTS
j ... -

We are now prepared to sell you

RAILROAD MILLS SNUFF,
HORSEFORD'S

(HEAD PREPARATION,
AND

J. & P. Coats' Spool Cotton,
HERE, at )recisely the same price you
pay for these goods in NewaYork, or
elsewhere, and still make a small profit.
Then buy ol us and ...

Save the Freight.
We also offer you

PEE DKE PLAIDS
AND- -

beia of my immediate family, af--j
pride to the rhao and liia demeanor, ter having suffered for many yearshe appeared in. the carriage on hisway of ft. pullio .eta, and .fair ! KedmV. Til

R. L. STEEL,
SALES AGENT,

Rockingliam, N. C.
from rueustrual nregrnlanty. andtetnoCapitou 1 was impressed by hu and re tsonable etiimte 01 ineir nue.ny l. (;arterville Gn Aueust 25 1884, havinif been treated without Dsne- -xpti, the 'incomparable Bpcech to the

people which signal;zecrhiaeo'tra;icii. fit bv various medical doctors
were at length completely cured
by one b:ttle of Dr. J. Bradneld's

pallor, ins expression oi wearines, ana u.nr: ....o .
will impressed upon the whole frame- -

hariMssment. lie looks older than lus iwork of our civil policy municipal,
photographs. I saw him again at the, state and F deral nLd this is the place
inaugural ball when he was escorted of our liberty and the inspiration of our
around the dansely packed hall between fitn the Republic.

It the dutvof those theis serving peo- -
Senator Pendleton of Ohio and Mr. i' , . ,. . .

My daughter, seven years old, has
been afflicted with eciiema.for two years,
and alVr trying other remedies in, vain,
I gave her Swif t sSpecinc ( . 5. S. ), and
one and a halt boule cured her sound
and well. J is tns best blood remedy

Female ilcgulato-- . Its enect in
such cases is truly wondrful, ani

1885.
THE PUILlDliLPIIH TIMBS
Airai to cover the "whole field of progres-
sive journalism. No subject is too great
for it to discuss intelligently and with-
out bias, and none so insignificant as to

vpon th higlv-- . duties of -- the l're&i

deiicy . Ho said tul that:; was. ne-

cessary to say and 6aid it i i chaste,
itourtly, and striking language. We
like hifaithfnl recurrence to first

well may the remedy hs called.
FOR LADIES ONLY.

A REMEDY endorsed by the best
biclans and drus.gi.sts at home.

Alui.'i,-'- . that !r..'-,4- . ' eill, '

by- -

nod

Won-a- s Bost Friend."
Yoars Bespecrfully,

Jig. Vf. 8TRAISB,
Iin the country."Merrick ol thw city. The scene, the

of tho crowd, the greetings of escape its notice. It lays the world jriliciples mid Ftcndy devotion j

Ml M S. Jcdkixs.
fetlartown Mill. July 23, 1834.
Tftu Swirt Spbcivio Co., jNawer i, At- - Kend for our book on the "Health

pie ill puuiiu jjiact- - t'i MtuBvij nuim puu- -

lie expenditures to the actual needs ot
the' Government economically adminis-
tered; because this bounds the righto!
the Government to exact tribute from
the earnings of labor, or the property of
the cititen. and because public extrava- -

1
1 idles who did not wait for an introducthroughout to the Constitution, land Happiness of Woman." llail-- t

ROCKINGHAM SHEETIK6
Jit Factory Pi ices.

EVERETT, WALL &.CO.
Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 13, JM'

led free.anta, G., 159 W. 23rd t N. Y., and
12U5 Chestnut st., Phila. ; 39-J- y.

tion, was evidently new to the Presi-
dent. He was pleased, and did not
know how to conceal it, or rather did

Bbadfiklb Bioulator Co.
Atlanta, Ga.For sale at Dr. Cole's Drug Store.

water, la., says raised his wife from
an invalid's bed, and he. believes aved
her life.

A HEMi .OY of which a prominent
merchant said : would have

given $5(R) as soon is I would n nickle
for what two bottles of your medicine
did lor my daughter."

A. Kf.Aij-.j- j
i in. regard to which S. J.

t assells," M. 1 : ruggist, homasvill-- ,

Ca. says: " can recall instances iu
which it aifoided relief after all the

pince bei'ts extravagance among me

tributary to its wants, and everywhere
its agents pay be found, alert to gather
the particulars ot all passing events and,
send them by telegraph up to the last
moment of going to press. It is a brief
and abstract chronicle of tbe times and
contains ail that is worth knowing in tk.
history ot the world for the past twenty-fou- r

hours.

HEAWTH.J ESTORED Notice;.
not try to coneeil it. Asa result he was peoplo. ' We should never be asiiaraa
perfectly natural, and the verv opposite ,,f the 'mplicity rirt P;";ffntj ,co"-- r,

which betmies are open- -
of blase. face wore a Urge unculti- - ti of a republican form of government
vated smile, such as might be worn by a ; nnd most compatible with the missijn
healt'.iv coiintrv lass at her debut in tho of the American people. Those who are usual remedies had twited.rBl.OO

SWEET SsiUFF.
Ralph's Sweet Snuff is fast becoming

A Kr.MLr. i about which Dr. R. B rer- -

THE CENTURY
In 1885

A Great Enterprise.
o

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL WAR.
The important feature of be The "en

Having this day qualified as Adminis
trator of Malcolm Gillis, deo'd, notice i1

hereby given that all parties indebtf a
to said estate are, requested to make .:tn"
mediate payment. All persons hrM1s8
claims against said estate t

same for payment before ' i0-- n n.

1885, or this notice pleaded in
bar of their recov-y- -

- premising "to be gliided by a just
- u'nd uuetrained notion" of that
sci'ed chart of our liberties. Tho

. c jun t ry desires no more-f-nothi- ng

less! 'The South is, and should be,
jiarticu'larly : well pleased J She is

L honored in being permitted to
ml tne statesmanship for; the cab-

inet' in the iH.Teo.ns of Bayard, La--nr- ar

and Garland. It & noteworthy
IJiai' the only illustrious persons ru-- .

ferred to iu the inaugural by. name
Werti? Monroe, Washington and Jef-ferah- n,

all. Southern men and slave- -

. holders. Exit seet ional is n , an d a
Jong farewell. ' ; 1

rell, la rango, a. writes: 1 have
used ifor the la?t twenty ears the med-

icine you are putting lip and consider
it the best combinHtion ever gotten

selected tor a limited time to m tnage
public affairs are still or the people, and
my do much by their ex imple to en
courage, consiste.itly With the dignity
of lh-i- r ollicial funotions, thatplam way
of life wh .ch among their fellow citizens
aids integrity and promo' es thrift and
prosperity.

city, and in the surprise of finding her-

self an unpiofesfional attraction. But
I do npt think Mr. Cleveland will prove
himself wanting the ttuaviter in modo th t
is tbV natural outcome of oindor and
simplicity of character. As for the br-U- Ur

in re, evrry one kilows h ha it,

the POPULAR SNUFF in many sections, together tor the disease tor woicn it i j
recommonoea. : .,

A'i-;LoiiJ-- which the Rev. H R John- - i

TO WEEKLY 'TIMES

SLOP A YEAR.

Th Largest, the Bri litest and the
Best! A. iwapapsr for

Ever Household 1

"THI WEEKLY TIMES'' is fore-
most atrigeg th. largest .nd best of tha
Fami'y AQ4 General weekly newspapers

This 5th cfay of Jan., lsa.
A. M. PARSONS, A dm' r

Malcolm Gillis, dee'd.
LeGrand k Tillett, Attys.

and the sales are fast increasing.ice genius of our institutions, the
and some good Democrats fear he has needs of our people in their hoaan life

and tne attention wnicn is uemanaea

tury klsgJisine for the coming year
indeed, peroaps the most important
ever undertaaen by the migaaine will
be a series of separate paper on the
great battles of the War for the Union,"
written by general officers high in com-

mand upon both the Feden.1 and the
(.'on Teilera te sides, General Grant (wh.
writes ofVicksburg, Shdoh, and other
battles), "General Longstreet. MeLelUn,
Beaureaard. Rocra. Hill, Admiral

for the settlement and development of tpecial inducerr.cnts are offered to
LTOtlMIWWlMMl

RElTf OOSDEBIttTY

tho resources ofour vast territory dictate
the scrup'.ilou avoidance of anv depar-
ture fiOTii tbnt foreign policy commend-
ed by the history, ti;e traditions and the

son, near arietta, i a. says be has ;
used with the 'utmost siatifaction' and
recommended it to thi eo families who ,

found it to be jut. what it isrecora- - I

mended.' ' ! '"

A RhlviEDY of which I'eroberton, tver-- 't
son tc 1'ennison say :

' 'f e have been ' v

selling it for many years, with con- - ;

stintly increasing sales. Tho article
is a staple with us, and one ol abso-

lute merit.' "
;

v I

A.Kliiii-l- d of which i amar, Rantin A '

F a
HABKXS nmnroufSbushed in th. oonatry, no a mow 11.3 I

filna the skilled phy- -nffared to alnci. SUDSCrioers xui- -
pro-peii- ty of our Republic. It is. the; THE LLtilSLVrrKE. (.. Tr.rr.Allpolicy of independence, favored by our lar a year and an xtra copy given wua wmthfal infllaoreticn.

dealers to give this Snuff a trial.

StewarVRalph & Co.,

135 Arch Street,

V
si tan free lndnlver.ee. or

Porter, and others. The series in-- tlie
.Vovrmber Century witn ,a---gf iJphically
illustrated article oa,

THE . BATXJ-2.6-f BULL RUN,

every club ot M. ii is- - tne P- -
oror brain wrk. Avo'-- lA Rawcal Cure von

ITERVOtlS
position nd defended by our known love
of iutioe an 1 by,. our power. It is tha'i lie stock law for this I oounty, prassive lournai or its ciass. u am

too much of it fba practical purposes.
The city is overflowing with visitors,

and so great is their enthusiasm and
good will that it is feared tht they will
bore the President t death, llis tima
on tiie day after inaugtir.ition was occu-

pied in shaking hands with delegations,
which had no other excuse or object
than a desire to meet and greet the
Pi e.siucnt of the. United states. It was

observed that the Presidentsho ki hands
without .gloves. To have shaken hands
witty the President is doubtless a very
pleasant souvenir of the memory to those
who come to Washington, but those who

DEBTXITT tiout leniedict for thM
rmuhlM. Cft oer Fvipolicy of pence suit.-tbl- to our interests to be the aewspaper of th. people of th.

whola' conn trv : to meet every inttin- -hau g passed tne ben ate failed to Circular snd T.-i-nl Pack--It is the policy of neutrality, rejecting
any share iu foreign broils and ambitions -- -4..

an, aaa tesrn impor.ni
Sets btnn tklMlrrtl--.
mmt alMThai. Tl.e a
SURE KBMEiiTthatliAS
Ct'RED thoanmia, eo

geat want in journalism, ana to maxe it
so cheap that all ean,attord tc eta joy its DECAY,upon other continents and repelling

InYeunr ftrAlddte'their intrusion hare. It U the policy of weekly visits.

Lamar say : 1 , sold .v gross in tour -
(

months, and never sohtit in any placa
but what it was wanted, again.'

A by which t. augh of
Ga. says : 'I cured one of the

&moKt obstinate cases ot ioarious Muh
sTRUATioK that ever came withia-m- y

knowledge, with a few bottles
A REMEDY of which jjr."j. t'. Huss,

Age, wen.

written Ijy-ih- e Confederate general, G.
:IV Be'aureg-irsl- . Brief sketches, enti-
tled "Kecotleetioni of a Private," pa-

pers chronicling special events, desctip-tion- s

of various auxiliary branches of
the service, eto , will supplement the
more important series y the various
generals.

A striot retard for accuracy will guide

cvuie up in tho' lJouse-fo- r tiual ac
timj Under ""it joint resolution to
t all ip bills seriatim this bill c.Jtild

i ol he reached before adj mrnment.
, Hi it stood on the calendar at about

not uitene wihi
tton to bintnns, er wil--s

paincr laoBa In '

aar m. Faell on
.Momoa and of Washington and Jefler "THE ANNALS OF THE WAR" Tcrrco eon ove.8wison "peace, commerce U'ljry'si, been one of the disti.suishin; fea Years by use i" isaiivE

Tmpusaho QAsaa. Iirwtsppucanon
at efaiaetK Ustnr of the The we.R v limes." ana iv

speclne lnCusiice la nilt
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is now imitated in that feature by many

vKaoat oVlay. The sot.
ifineieaJiiuouruafr ural runctionict tM no- -widely and patriotically wish him well

will not e tno time and energy fhaT the oreDa ration of tne illustrations, for" JSolasulga, 4 Unsays: I am fully con -

vinced tbat-if'i- s unrivaled for that ?

Tne firm of Ilnmp II. Covington & Bro.
having benii disyolved by mutual, con-een- t,

the undersigned will continue the
business at the ttand formerly occupied
by Jones & Morton, where I will keep

of the country. I oe nest writers ironswhich The Century has at its disposal . paCKJaOEa
i TBEATUXTTT.

nta erfanwm is rrstorwa.
Tba animatlnc. elrocnts
of llfc, vhieh etc bn
wasted re Elvra back .and
the petlentboeomesclwsr
nil and rapidly tain ixith
Kreagth and sexual vigor.

does not belong to individuals, but is; very large quantity of pbetograpna'.

rproftperuySrjTp people demand that
our finance "aTmii b establihed upon
such a siund and sensible basis as shall

ecy.'ire the safety and confidence of bus
iiYess interests and make the wase of

One Month, - $3 00J
class of diseasefi hich it claims to cure. ,
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Vhitner, of A tlanta, well and favor-- -drawings,, portraits, maps, plans, etcconsecrated to the interests of eixty mil- - Two atontas, o.i
"TlireeXonthS. 7.0

the .active participants of th. great
struggle on both sides will continue
their contributions to th. unwritten his-

tory of th. war i. every number, and
sake the paper specially entertaining

hitherto ased. be aim i to present inlinns of ueonle. President Cleveland
this seiies. not official reports, hat com ably Jkn- - wn an over tne innea . utieo

as a General Insurance Agent, says :

'I used this remedv before the war. on

HARRIS REMEDY JCO.fJEiaiSTS
a06K H. Tenth at, BI. XOTJI8. .

DTURED PERSONS ! Nof a Truss.
tC W r Ask for terms of onr Appliance.manding officers' accounts of their plana

J ' it is thuiight it wonltf have paesed

.the llouW easily. In the pevbnne
- bjU. ti.e Betmte fixed tho'.rafe of

taxation at 25 cents, the Uonse iiav-- i
siir previously adopted 20 cents.
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probably as fiually fixed
xiilli ''he 22 cants on tho hundred
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and Derations. interesting personal a laree plantation on a great number k
experiences which - win record icaai.g
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events of th. war. and possess, at th.

has a great and appalling wora befoei'labor sure and steady; and that oursys--
tern of reveuua shall bo so adjusted as

h in. and if he does not stemlyrJirtftect'' . to relieve the people from unnecessary
him-el- l from the guah. Mlu drivel, and taxation, having a due regard to the

of ri'igrims who come singly teret- - of capital invested and working-sn- d

in bali.Ion hfa four ye.irs will go men employed in American industries,
nd preventing the accumulation of aout without their meed of accomplish- -

,".' i surplus in the Treasury to tempt ex- -
mept'' .'tv v- - travzance and w.aste. are for the

same time, . historical vlu not easily
to be calculated.
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v "The Weekly Timet" is mailed, post-
paid, for One Dollar Every club
of 20 will be entitled to an extra copy.

Address,.
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timis ayii-Dix- rniLApa.

FICTION.f I'S worth, of property. . lhe
x .and dirt road bill both In thi. line The Century will miint.iin

of cases, always with absolute success $

A REMEDi about whibh Mr. W. ;
StrSngej of i artersvillie. ba. certifies J

that one bottle cured titvo members of . si

his family of menstrual; irregularity of .

many "years standing. y
This Great Remedy is v

Bradfield's Ftmak Keguiator i

Send for Treatise on the Health and ;

Happiness of Woman, mailed free .

Bbadfisld KsoctAToa Co., 1

its pretige, and furnish the best stories

AVER'S
Ague Care
IS WARRANTED to core all eases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Intcr-nUtte- nt

or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever, ,
Dumb Agae, Bilious Ferer, and Liver Cora-plai-

In eat of failure, after due trial,
dealer are authorised, by our olreular of

i property ui me nation, tun tonne ueeus
ol future settlers, require that tho pub- -IWlhlKAL ACD;.fS.i sw9' and Ob-iirx- r by American writers that cm be pro

cured. In November begins,
Flllow-Citizs- ns : Iu the presence of DEBILITY 1A NEW NOVEL BY W. !. HO WELLS, XTEEVOUS

iou.oi;mprore
t&ti&ti od 'the

' ' ;vr;;.. 'V;'-- that
thi vast assemblage of my countrymen

Confectioneries,
WHICH .WILL BE SOLD

onl.y fYmi cash.
im o, mmni

Author of "Venetian Days," "A Modern
Instance, etc.. This f.torv deals with

l

lrc domain should be protected from
purloining schemes and unlawful occu-
pation.

The conscience of the people demands
th:tt the IodiirH within our boundaries
shall be lirmy and honestly treated as
wards of the Wovernment, and their ed-

ucation and civilization promoted, with
a view to their ultimite citizenship: and
that polygamy in the Territories, de

the ris ot an merican businecs nitn.H?V''-- A0 stock L Box 28. '..:.- Atlanta, Ga.I.HANOVER'S

I am about to supplement and seal by
the oath which I ahalrtake the manifes-
tation of the' will of a great and Ireu
people. In the exerciso of their power
and right of self-- g ivernment they have

July 1st, 18B2, to refund the money.

Dr. J.C.AyerACo., Lowell, Mesa.
Sold by all DrneCata- -

A novel by Henry James, a novelette
Ttrain and Nerve medicine a guaranby Grace Denio Litchfield, and short, ijl sooner

I kJihocb as to; ft. I not am m Biioxinstories by "Uncl-- j iwraus,-- Iran iv,
Stockton, H II. Boyesen, T. A. Janvier.A Great cause of Humancommitted tneul tueiriellow citizens

u fcupreine nt.!acred trust; and he here
consecrates himself to their service..

'": :y? ytortiatic en- -
11. U.. juhan llowthrone, and otnerstructive of the Jamily relat.on and of- -

teed Specific for Nervous Debility and
Weakness, Hysteria Dizziness, Convul-

sions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostrations, caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, men-

tal Depression, Softening of the Brain
roiiltinir ,n insanity and leading to mis

cJCp l)thandry." equally well known writers will appear.Misery is tlie Loss of--This impressive ceremony adds little fensive to the moral ense of the civiliz-- MAN'S
ORGANISMat various times. , rfor tbo sheep and to the solemn sen o ot re'ponsioiiity

witlv which I contemplate .the duty I

owe to all the people of the land ; no li Is the most complex work of the CreaMISCELLANEOUS FEATURES.
Under this bead ins may be includedii 1 F&wt cursed roadd i yet in

tor, and when this cotnpiicatea struc-
ture, so exauisitely wrought, is disturbme can relieve me from anxiety lst by a series of papers on the Cities of Italy

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment'. """..fttilre. ,:
i aa.a.a..anianniinnnnnnBaBBnnnnnnnnBnannBaa any act 'f mine their interests ra y suf

ery and death, Premature old age, Bar-icnne- ss,

Loss of power in either sex, In-

voluntary- Losses and Spermatorrhea
caused by the over exertion of th. brain,

by V. D. Howells, the illustrations be ed by disease, the most tBcient aid

Jewelry,
The best s'toc. ever offered in Bock-ha- m,

i

tVtileliei. all grades.
CLOiKS, FlRAliXRGs ..

lTu8ewtd Sewing Wuciines.
Also the RAV '' If OII'VjK, th. -

best machine on thej market.
Repairing done quick and warranted.

Thanks for past favors ;a continuance
soli. ited. Call and see for yourselves
before purchasing A trial is all I aak.: V

and Radical cure n Seminal Weakness,fer, and nothing is needed to strengthen
mv resolution, to engage every faculty ing reproductions of etchings and draw-ing- s

by Joseph Pnnell; a series onor Spermatorrhoea, induced by .Self- -
AbUse, Involuntary Emission., Impoand effort in the promotion of their wel

s THE NEW N ni i II- - W i. ST, .'
Self Abuse, or over indulgence.

Female Weaknesw,
should be sought from tne most guinea
physician for the human body is too,
precious to be neglected. - ft become
the question, then, "Who shall be em-

ployed ?"
Dr. Oscab JoHAifMBSKX. of the Univer

tency. Nervous Debility and ImpediThorriaa Franeia Bayail; 1khi in fare. 'r ments to Marriage generally.; (.onsump'Amid the din of party strife the peo being an interesting group of papers by
E. V. Smllev. Lieut. Schwatk Princi Rf.rVae.he Weakening discharges, In?Af ilminitt.ir, Delaware, 29t!i, tion. Epilepsy and Fits : mental and

ed world, shall be repressed. The laws
should be rigidly enforced which pro-
hibit, the linm giation of a servile class
to compete with American labor, with
no in tention of acquiring citizenship and
bringing with them and retaining habits
and customs i epugnant to our civilizi-tio- n.

'

The people demand reform in the ad-mi- n

intra t ion of the (jovernment and the
appiic.'ilion of business princiles to pub-- 1

c aTairs. As a meuns to this end civil
service reform should be in good faith
enforced, jiiurci izens have tb rigiit to
protection from the incompetency of
piiblicemiilo-.e- s who- hold their places
solely as tM reward of partisan . service
and from the corrupting influence ot
those who promise, and the vicious
methods of those who expect such re-
wards--. And those Who worthily seek

ple's choice was made: but its attc-n-

ant. circimt.-tiiee- s have demonstrated physical Incapacity, Ac. By Kookkt J flmrh.Uton. Ulceration, Irregularities,
ch-m- of Life. etc. Each box contains

pal Grant (of Kmgston, Ontario,) and
others, descriptive of little-know- n re sity of BerlinGermany, has made a life-

long study of ailments of the Nervous
Cui.vmiwKLi,i il. D., ajthorof the ''Green

; :
v, , 1828, ''Sctrerary f Stte.

laniel Manniiijjrvhorh in jAUmi.j, O . ' . . , - I

one months treatment. i.w .Boo, ' Ac. gions; papers on French and American
anew th strength and salty of a gov-

ernment by the people. In each suc-

ceeding yenr it more clearly appears Wnte.hmiiker and Jeweler.six for $5.00. Sent by-ma- il post paid,The world-renowne- d author, in this art, sculpture and painting, witn some": I Augost J0tn,,10oi, dccic 40 tf. Kockingham, N. V.. fon receipt of price. j jadmirable Jecturej clearly proves fromthat our JJem Ksratio principle needs no xquisite illustrations ; papers on
ASTRONOMY ARCHETECTURE, Wo Guarantee Six Boxeshis own experience that the awful cou- -J InrjOl..l.HO apology,, and that iu Us fearless aud

seouences of Self-Abus-e may be eflvctu in iir inr ou. witn eaco uraer reWillihin ; 0 Eudict.tt; ahont 58 and History, 4he iiivt being of Profiessor

ana uemio-unaar- jr u'wu-- .

HIS REMEDIES CURE
Any Debility or . Derangement of tbe
Nervous System, including Spermattho-rea- .

Gonorrhea, SyphilliSj Stricture,
etc , etc.

BECAUSE you may bare been cheated
and fooled by op acts, ho claim to cure

1' e 4ally removed without dangerous surgi
years of 5Cr born in Salein,' Mass., cal operations, bougies, instruments,

ceived by us for six boxes, accompanied
by $5.00, we will send th. purchaser our
written guaiantee to refund the money

faithful application vis to oe touncl tne
surest guai ant v of good government.

But the best results in the operation
of a government, wherein ey ry citizen
has a share, largely depend upou a prop-
er limitation of purely pattisan zeal an I

rings or cordials: pointing out. modeSecretary of War. THERE IS A ' Jof cure at once certain and encctual. bypublic employment have the right to in if not cured. Uuarantee lsfuea.omy uj
j WillUnt. C. Whitney, born . in BOO K STOR E -wuicm everyatmtrer, no matter what bissist that merit and comnetencv r.hail be this class of disorders, do not hesitate to ;

condition miv be. m.iy cure himselfCon Wav; Mr&., in 1839, nnd now
proprietors. Address

" Hanover Specific Co.,
Lock Box 584. CHICAGO.

give Dr. JoHAiiJ-asB- s metnoa a iair inai
before your eas. become chronic andcheaply, privately and radically

resideut of New York', Secretary
In Watlesboro I ;

And there is the placa to cet .
'

SCHOOL BOOKS-BUN- K BOOKS
,

0af I his lecjnre will prove a boon to
thousand1 and thousands.Of the Ntvy. ' fp, incurable. .

A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr.

vffni t,,niid ft. correct appreciation of tho recogniad instead of party subserviency
lime when, the heat of the partisan or the surren ter ol honest political be- -
should be merged m the patriotism ot Jief.
the citizen. ' iu the'admii.itrution of ai ovcrnment

To-di- y the Exec.ttve branch of tho pledged to do equal and exact justice to
Gorerniuent t. transferred to new keep H rn:'n, there hou!d bo DO pretext tor
mg. Unt this i stilt the government Of anxiety touching tb p otectiOii ol the
all the people, and it shbuld be none the freedmen in their rights, or-- their secu--

i Sent under l, in a plain envelope, to
IJ. Q, V . Lamar, bor.i in iutimtn ANDDO YOU KNOW

- THAT 1
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two posiagt: siainps. auuresson ; SeptemlKT' 17th

Langley and others. Under A mm tee
ture are included more of Mrs. Van
Rensselaer's articles on Churches, City
and ountry Houses, etc. Colonel ieo.
E. Ifaring, Jr., will describe

PKOKiviS IN SANITARY DR xIN
in r ; E. C. Stetlrmn, Edmund (Josse, and
others will furnish literary essays; Geo.
W. Cable will contribute in various
wny8 ; several papers on sport and ad-

venture will soon be published, and
JOHN oCi' ROUGHS y

will write from time to time on outdoor
subjects.

Headers of the Century may feel sure,
of keeping abreast of the t raes on lend-

ing subjects that iniy properly come
within the province of a monthly maga-
zine. Its cironlstion is now about 0,-(- XX

monthlj, the November number ex-

ceeding that rigure. Subscriptions should
date from this number, beginning- - the

f;Ppnnty,,(i, The Culverwdl M iioal i o.uoW reridunt of i Miosi-s-
lei-- s an onjecioi tueir anecnonaie souci rity in tho enjoyment cf their.privileges

Tine Stationery. :
,

Give me a trial and be convinced fht';'J.
I will sell you goihl as cheap aa they i j
ean be had anywhere. " ; ;

iail orders promptly attended , ;

to. Satisfaction ;
4 : j

under the Ooiivtitutixtn and. its amend- -v t. ' tpi Secretary of the' lutehc r.

Johannesen's system, will be sent ty
mail, postpaid and necurely sealed from
observation, to any aufferer addressing
his sole authorised agent tor the United
States and Canada. '

HENRY VOGELER;
49 South Street, New York,

aa-s- Comnlicated symptoms treated

Post Office Box, 450. 24-- 1 y

LOBI LLARD's CIUIAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose mKA Fine Cut
Chewing; Nsvt Cmppixos, apd Black.
Brown and Yellow SXUFFS are the best
and cheapest, quality ennsid.rd T

lon
..

II; Garland, Uirti ,infTi

tuiie. .At thi) hour the animosities of
political strife,' the bitterness of parti
san defeat and the exultation of parti-n-an

triumph should be' supplanted by
nn urgrudging actjuiescenco in the pop-

ular will, a ud a' sober, conscientious con

332
'

v ''V Tenn ' 1 Juue: Iltlil 1

tnents. All discussion as to their fitness
for the"place accorded to them as Atner
ican c.iizens is idle and unprorit ible, ex-
cept ns it suggests the necessity for their
improvement The iact that they are
cilizenn entitles them to all the right
due to thnt relation and charges them

Obtained, and alt Patent business aU';.afrr'y','M,v;4Jt K citizt'n of Arkansas," At
from Dr. Johannesen's Special Prescrip

.tendrwl to for moderate fees. 6m.' ViKf '!, under advice of a duly qualified. 8 Central fl.tel Bioelt.
1 cern for: the general weal. Moreover, tion,Our oftice is opposite the H. .. Patentr, ..' a ' ,f- -

consul t.ins bhvsicianif, trojm this hour we Cheerfully andf ,y;!,a, ioru,, . vr!,I,rC Office, and we can obtain Patents in lessfL L-- ;...) .Ii'--
( I , tv '1 i ft - . . w r . 1 a i a " K I a ku .all u.Af ma t at'A 1 l tiah ... . 4 t. .4 . . a - t t a a'. .!"'

..'.i'-'j-'.- : i ; time than those remote from y ashing AU correspondence held strictly
oonfirlantial. and ftdvic. bv malt of 8R.StRBfiG'SPILLSI

War- - Sories nnd ilt. lloweils nOvM.ton. ' .' ':.' ',:. .' .' 7 IJ,charge.Price4.(K)a year, 33 cent a number. WonderttH
Remedloawthe Old, Well Trld,

Healiri Renewing
5end model or drawing. alvi.si

as to pates Nihility tree of charge j j and All booksellers aud news dealers sell it
nrw take Bubscriutionf. or remittance

PLARTATiOfllOR SALE.

(n Big Mountain Creek, 200 or 220

acre, 30 acres in wheat and oats, suffl-cie- nt

plowed for corn and cotton ; about
40 acre ia old field, good pastur. fen-

ced plenty of spring and two branch
es, under tbe no-fen- ce law. Will tell
the whole, or in four 30 acre lots. Also
a Globe cotton planter and N. C. Thomp-

son's two-hor- se sulky cultivator, cheap.
Applv to JOHN GARDINER, thre. miles
f..'u,..f;.irV Mills nost office in this

urcn
(nstrcks-- s MiTiwraurw.

we make no charge uule pa.ent is e
. .

cured. .,-.'- i .mi Complaint, Beguiaung "?' nilmij be made to tbe publishers,
A fiwsrx'ciraen copy 61 The CenturyWe refer, here, lo the Postmaster, the
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HrS':& happy form ot gevemment ;an bo-te- w. all who m.e and execute the Kedertt
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r ; On tui auspicious occasion we my law our .uitis are pr.ctictl, and oail
j ;. ' x$& 'atUip. 6xStfe. well renew the m our devotioa for industrious .pplic-ttion- , an intelligent
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V r 'PA iMfoAft the totiiidcrs of the He pur. uc, and ooit and; ubove a.i-- a urm determination, by

'' : : ''Wti fy'W 'Hy0't i'JI" 1 y- wci-Aie- by r their, prayers and patriotic united action, to" secure to all the people
; ly, ! . tfci:S01fZt jt; k-ri- -- .!'- devotiPavhaa for almost a century borne' of the land .the full benefit ofthe best

of agreat' form of government over vouchsafed to
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Ral PillSrtScials of the U IS. Patent For cir Iwaetto
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O A. NOW A CO.,
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